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HOW LONG IT WILL TAKE TO SEE
THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR

PT.? LOUIS, Mo., May 3-One of the
asjentions asked by prospective visitors to
the big fair ie, "How long will it take to
see it*"

Not, let.-- than six days, and a* much
longer as you care to put in at it. The
*i\ <l»y -.visitor,'can see thing* on the run.
Hi will have little time" to "spare, and if be
wastes any, he will leave much unseen.

Few people realize the immense rite of
the exposition proper, until they reach the
\u25a0roiiniU. Then it appalls them, it is *> gi-
gantic. 1

The enclosure includes 1240 acre*, larger
than the largest Farm, except in the Kar
West. It is twice the size of tke Chicago
fair, four times that of Paris and Buffalo,
and five times larger than the Centennial.

Then- are six square miles in thin 1240
acres, and some of tin building* arc three-
quarter* of a mile long. It's nearly half a
day's.walk from the, administration build-
ing to the main entrance. The grounds
arc in beautiful Forest park, two miles
wcM of the center of the city.

What is called the main picture of the
exposition is m tin- northeaxtcrn portion of
the grounds..; Festival lull. Cascade gar-
dens and the Colonnade of States are the
lcey to this picture. The great exhibit pal
aces are assembled along (he radiating av-
enues laid out in the form of an open fan.

At the southeast corner of the grounds
stand the government building, tilled
with the government display of war, navy
and everything usually seen in this build-
ing. It is upon an elevation —this is one of
the pretty feature* of the exposition. One
sees the entire picture rising in terraces be.
fore one, on entering the grounds.

Next to the government building are the
palaces of liberal arts and mines ami metal-
lurgy. Then come* the Plaza Orleans and
the palaces of manufacture* and education.
The broad boulevard that divides the main
(ii«Jii|. into two parts is called the Plaza St.
Louis, in the center of which is the beauti-
ful 1.-iiii-iaii.i Purchase monument.

Festival hall rise* above the Cascades,
and the Colonnade of States swings around

it on either side. Behind it are four great
building* of granite—permanent—routing
over a million dollars, and devoted to tine
arts. These buildings contain over 135 gal-
leries and the exhibits constitute the larg-
est display ever Hi.'.

>. i -i of the Placa St. Louis are the p.il-
aees of varied fndvatriea and of electricity.
\Ye«t hi iln-r- is the Plata St. Anthony.
The palace of transportation, (ifteen acres,
and Hie palace of machinery conn next.
Southwest are the palaces of Agriculture
and horticulture. Then comet the Filipino
reservation, with 1200 brown men, repre-
senting nil the tribfa on the islands.

West .it tin transportation palace in the
Place of Nations. Belgium, Brazil, Kng-
land, France, Italy. China, Sweden, Aua
tn.i. Nicaragua, Cuha, Mexico, Ceylond and
Canada all have handsome buildings. Went
of the Place of Natiom are the administra-
tion, ethnology and woman* buildings, the
hall of congresses, the forestry, Ran and
game palaces, the aeronautic Concourse,
pitadinm and physical culture building,
Then comes thirty acres of Indian reserva-
tion, a Bora] map of the United States, six
aero in extent, the floral clock and the
life naving ere* a lake.

The midway here is called the Pike. It
is three miles long and includes some sixty
different attractions. The Jerusalem ex-
hibit alone requires eleven acres. Then,
around it all. i- the intramural railway.

From this it will be evident that it is no
small task to see the fair. The six-day vis-
itor may spend hall \u25a0 day in each of the
larger buildings, and, by moving rapidly
and putting in an entire day— from Hay, 7
a. in. until tlt3o p." m.—much can be ac-
complished.

Of course, each individual's taste* are to
be considered. The man who i- interested
in electricity or machinery will put in most
of his time in these building* and sacrifice
some of the others. These are problem*
each must solve for himself.

But it's safe to say that a visit will be
useless unless one can spend six days.—W.
B. Kenny.

CONQREGATIONALISTS
MEET IN BEIiLINQHAM

BELLINOHAM, May Tin thirtcenih
annual meeting of tlie Xorthwefitcrn Ahmii-
cintion of l/'oni;rcg«tiori«l Churchei kik!
Minister* convened in the First Congrega-
tional church yeisterday. The attendance
in the I.irgi nt in the liiHtory of the .is

sociation. The territory Include! We»teni
Washington north'of Pierce county arid
iln- wextcrn half of British Columbia and
Alaxka. The report of the rflgiatcr rend
today »hown there are sixty-seven ' Incn lii"

and tort) one niinisterH in the Bald, an
IncreaM of seven churches in the pant six

mODtha, ?
The mcpting was called to order by Rev,

John L, Nichols, regintar, and pDlowing
the offiecm' t<|iiut-. officerH were sleeted
n» follows: Rev, Robert T. Parker, of
Muchia*. moderator; C, It. Oray. of Ever
ett, scribe; ltt-\. Nichols, regiatrar, hold-
over.

THE MARKETS

The following prices were quoted by
the wholesale men to the jobbers this
morning;

MKAT AND PROVISIONS.
Fresh Meat.—Cow beef, 6^4^>l6V^e; steer

Bgp Freeh ranch, !9@2oc.

The Fight Is On
We are still in the lead AT

X \l IM \\S.
We art- still in the lead Ar kau man s.

with our celebrated Char- J
ter Oak Steel Range and \u25a0\u25a0 : ~
Cook Stoves'. We save you . #||k
115.00 on a range, and you v^tjLKRT'/*>v-
only pay ISSfiAlfiM
$1.50 a Week V^gg^

Will you look into it)

;; Have you Been our new
_

arrivals of the latest designs ... \u0084 .. .... lv,e
m Buffets, Blue board at Kaufman's.
Pedestal Hound Extension \u25a0)', \" ';,M *>'

s-
m, , , „„ . , . A I I\.U I MAN 8.
lables? 1 hey are certain-
lv beauties. Prices low—
don't mention it! You v^^^x
ought to see them. \«liPfi\\/^

Dresser : Csi^Sfa*!
Golden oak finish, French /^- *-«-L

plate mirror, "patented can- T|'T~ "~jjr~Tli > gT" •

tors, heavy brass handles W^-—^?: ||
-$9.00' how is that? lEß^l^m I

If you want swell furni- fp^^^^ff^ 1
ture in up-to-date styles, ||^^^^^^^^~|j
and gave money, just drop MJiiig-^^-
in and make yourself at .if *——-~~\\
home with us. We'll show • A y
you through. —j ~

•-,•'', , . ' ''' " \u25a0

AT KAIKMAN'S.
"

__
_« AT KAUFMAN'S.

fl* fa -4c AT KAUFMAN'S.
VJO VdllS ,at|<:aukman's.

In all styles at twenty ~~
per oent discount. -lL«i*'s^^>wStreet Folding Carts with i^^^^^^lreclining barks. We have .'^^^S^^^^

111 t 111 ?* t'

The Up-to Date Store tfKri^^i
We Trust the People . .9 \u25a0K'N.

JOSEPH MBii
KAUFMAN _®^_

Atl Al3 r C+ \ AT KAUFMAN*.yil-yiDC 31. Al KAUFMANS.

MORTALITY NOTES

After a long sickness Mrs. Anna L.
Davis, of Tacomn, died yesterday after'
noon in the Seattle General hospital. The
deceased wan .1 sister-in-law of County
Auditor -I. H. Davis, and for eleven years

I \u25a0 mUsionary at Nanking, (.'hinn. The re
Butina iwll bo lin)ii};lii to this city for
burinl. funeral servico will [»\u25a0 held

1 tomorrow afternoon at 1:3 o'clock in the
First Methodist church, llurial will be in
Tucoma ceuieterj.

iti ii.DiNt; PERMITS

Building permits issued yesterday are
M follows: 1). Hacking, one story dwell-

i ing, 2342 Yakima avenues7oo; .r..lin H.
I Bolnnder. two »tory dwelling, 3737 Yakima
I avenue. 11,800; ,T. M. Rawer, alterations,

1715 .1 street, $40; C, R. Robinson, one
: stciry dwelling, school section No, 36, $300;
: C. I'zaforage, repaJn on foundation, South
' Fourth street, $.10.

SOUTH TACOMA

Hon. .1 B Lingarman and famil.t will
entertain thii week tho tamil) of Tboiiuu
Sudlow, old-time Friend* from Ballard.

Tinl Boy*' Anti-Cigarette club of South
Taeoinn is .1 recent commendable organiza-
tion and deserves the heart/ support of
the boy*' parent..

Mis Aii.mi l'i>i>k wtt suddenly liilkU l*j

••••••••••••••••••a
; Social and •
I Personal I
•••••••••••••••••••An "at home" at the residence of Mrs.
11. H. Govc, 4209 North Mason, Friday,
May 13th, will mark the auecewifnl close
of the meetings of the Cosmopolitan club
I'M til.s scusou.

Mrs. C. P. Ualabanoff, assisted by Mr-.
Drew ' liidister, will entertain the Wom-
an* Society of the First Presbyterian
church at her home. 724 South K. today.

The dance given l««t night at Elk*' hall
by the Women Catholic Order of Fores-
ters was large); attended and a most en-

! joyable time was passed. Jensen's orchestra
! furnished the music.

Mrs. I). A. Gove will entertain the ladici
of Virginia Dare Chapter, 1). A. I!.. Fri-
day afternoon at her home, 513 North .1
street.

The last dance of a series of parties
which have been given by iln Zealoso club
during the year willI take place Friday
evening in the Tai-oma music hall.

A pleasant ufiernoon was passed yester-
day by the ladies of the Cosmopolitan dub
at the home of Mrs. F. A. Leach, 3918
North Stevens avenue. This was the last
regular meeting and finished the work of
the year on the study of French history.

An event of the near future nil! be tin
presentation of the humorous and pictur-
esque old opera, "The Mikado," by Pro-
fessor Magnus Schultz'g classes of Whit-
worth college. The opera will be given in
the Mason library hall.

A large number of local singers were
present last evening at the rehearsal in the
First Presbyterian church of the \tendels-
shon's Grand Oratorio, "Elijah," which
will be presented by the Philharmonic bo
ciety Friday evening in the church. The
full orchestra was present at rehearsal.

I lie chorus and solo work was exceedingly
fine.

The May day celebration to be given
this evening in Eagles' ball by Topaz circle
Women of Woodcraft, promises to be one
of the prettiest lodge affairs ever teen here.

b«sf, f%e; veal, 7<»oc; hogs, 8V&c; trim-
:«\u25a0..) pork, JkSlOe; mutton, Bfuß^4c.

Provision*.—Hams, 12%@13e; breakfast
bason, I2^@l3c; bellies, fresh, 19Vi(«,llc.

VEGETABLES.
Yakima potatoes, $.'tV«35; home irrown

potatoes, |20@28; tarrots, 90c sack;
rutabagas, 7.V sack; California cabbage,
$3.7.Vft3; Mississippi tomatoes, &J.OO crate;
celery, 65fe75c doz.; radishes, to, doz. | IU
bunches; lettuce, $1.75 box; Oregon
onions, $2.75(0.3.25; green onions, 10c dozen
bunches; rhubarb, 2ft2%c |b; radishes, 10c
doz; dry 'lull peppers, )5c lb; cneumbert,
$IJSO@I.7S doz.; parsley, 2.Ye do/..; Walla
Walla upftragus, |1.25<^1.35 box; string

bean.-t, I(NJi [2i . green pean, S^jfic.
GREEN FRUIT, ETC

Apples, cooking, TBe(afl box; Tin Idwin*,
85c@%\25; Winenap» *l.50(7/1 1.75; Ben Da-
vis, $1,50; navel oranges', fancy, $v2..'{.'i'«

2.00; choice, .m*. \u25a0_> .'"\u25a0.. standard, $1.79@
19.00; seedling*, 11.30; bloods, $2.50; Medi-I
terranean iweets, $1.7%;2.00; lemoni $2.50
("3.00 box; cranberries, $12.00; Persian
•lutes, s@6e Hi; bananas, $2.50("i3.50
hunch; seedless grapefruit, $3.00 box,
strawberries, $2.75 crate.

NUT3.
English walnuts, No. 1, W/ic lb; Chili

walnuts. 13c Hi, Ganubie, 13e lb; almonds,
lie Ib; pecan*, 1101% Ib; Brazils, 12c Ib,'
filberts, 13c Ib; peanuts, fresh roasted, 8c
Ib; chestnuts, 12@130 !b; cocoanuta, 79@
90c do*.

POULTRY.
Chickens, hens, I2H(<?l4c; springs, We

Ib; dwsssd turkeys, 20@23e Ib; ducks, lift,
lie; dressed, He; geese, 10(nllc Ib: dress'
ed, 15c Ib: squabs, scarce, |3.M@5.00 doz.

HAY, GUAIN AM) FEED.
Oats, $20.50fe27.50 ton; barley $25.50 ton;

wheat *28 Ion; chop, $22.50(323.50 ton;
shorts, $22 ton; bran, $21 ton; oil meal,
$30.50 ton; E. W. timothy, new, $22@22.50
ton; K. W compressed timothy, new, $27
ton! new wheat hay. 116(317 ton; new «1-
-*l3.nnf« 14.00 ton*; new Puget Round hay,l

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'!•> ton; middlings, $27 ton; corn, $27
ton.

FIRM. ETC.
Halibut,' .r" •. salmon, 10@10%c; ling cod,

4>/ic; shrimp, 9c; clam*, $1.40 sack; crabs,
|1.00@1,f10 dot.; rock cod, A ; herring, Be.

BUTTER. EGGS AND CHEESE.
Butter. — Washington creamery, 22e;

ranch, lt'./|ii.'; Eastern tub, 21@220; Cali-
fornia butter, 20@21c.

Till:TAOOMA TIMES

MOTHER NATURE: "YOITLL tfAVE TO EX( ISE LITTLE SPRING; SHE S SUCH A BA( KWARD ( IIILD."

Minnesota by the serious illness oi her
mother.

Kail Kilgore, a boy of 16, has been puml

from home nearly a week. \\\> parent!
had no knowledge oi hia whereabouts until
yeaterda] thej learned that be bad pur-
chased a iiik«'t for Portland. No reason
i.s kuowa foi Ins having left home.

Mr- John. King, ot MijClement avenue,
yeaterdaj took her departure for Chicago.
llej- I*o daughters seeompanied her.

Winilow W . i? i . of Bouth Tacoma will
\u25a0erve unothei of their dinnsn tomorrow
from 12 till \u25a0.'.

\li miii Mrs. Severen Olson leave in .i

few i!a > - tor .i vi.-it oi the world's lair.

lit- friends of Mrs. Qeorgc Kckson will
be pleased to know thai i.lie is jreatl) bene.
fitted bj the treatments received ;it the
S initorium.

Mrs. C. II Newton i« very ill at her
home, 5338 Junett street.

After a n^i.loiKo of six years in the

Qei M. bhreeder, Prop, and Mgr.
liox oitite opeu 10 a. in. Tel. Main 274.

DESKS. CABINETS.
Office Furniture of AllKinds

V. t, K. \u25a0 BEST ON THE MARKET.
GEORGE H. BERRY 919 Pacific Aye.

STAT IONKR Telephone Main 45*
ROI.LKK COriKRS. CARD BYSTEMS.

Careful attention has been given to drill
work, dainty costumes and general decora-
tions, and a large attendance is expected.

Mrs. Wnde H. Crump left yesterday for
a visit vi several months at the Bt, Louis
fair.

Mr. Charles H. Baker, president of the
Snoqtiaimie Falls and White River Power
company, left yesterday for New York
City and other points on business.

The Terpsiehorean club will give it* last
dancing party of tin- season Thursday-
evening in the Taconia Music hall. The
young people will be chaperoned by Mrs.
W. H. Dickson and Mi-. W. K. >,adley.
Refreshments will be served in the gar-
lor* of the building.

Mr. and Mi-. Ti. H. Morgan have return-
ed to their home on North Prospect
avenue.

Mr-. Brehm, of Fairfax. Wash., arrived
in the city Monday for a short visit. Last
evening -he was the guest at the home of
Mrs. O. 1). Hanscom.

The ladies nt Trinity church will hold
a white fair Thursday on 0 street near
South Ninth. A number of fancy arti-
cles will be upon sale at attractive prices.

Miss Clara Smith will read a paper on
"The Character of Luke" at the meeting
of the Primary Union. Saturday evening,
in the parlors of the First Congregational
church.

At the annual meeting of the Women
of the Jewish Council the following ladies
were put in office for the coming year:
President, Mrs. I). M. Hoffman; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. S. Sondheim; secretary, Mrs. .T.
liazin-ki: treasurer, Mrs. Solomon Jacoby;
director". Mrs, J. Pincus. Mrs. M. Cheini,
Mrs. I. Bummerfield, Mrs. K. rleinejnann
and Mi.-. David Levin.

YUKON TRAVEL
AT A STANDSTILL

SEATTLE, May 4.—With the trail al-
most barren of snow, making stage and
sled transportation impossible and the
lakes and other headwaters of the Yukon
breaking up, travel either way between
Dawson and White Horse is at an end.
Such is the report brought from Lynn
canal by the officers of the steamer I><>l-

Smith T«com« fire engine house, Albert
Dougheitj .mil familj are getting ready
to move td their new residi nee .it Rigney.

M. . Larrabee, of Pheppewa Palls,
and 11. 11. Li«rrabee of Soutli Tacoma have
proved on valuable coal lands in Thurston
county. Spokane parties are negotiating
for the purchase oi these lands.

Lyceum Theater

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
MAY 8 AND 9,

'I he Famous Farce,

"Brown's |n Town"
New Vaudeville Specialties, Presented by

an Excellent C*»l ol New York
Artist*.

Tlic \ln-i Successful Fane on Earth.
Popular prices 2.V. Me, 60c, IW Seats

11.00.

phin, which arrived yesterday morning.
Xo freight, interior bound, is moving
beyond White Hone. At that point there
\u25a0 already • large accumulation awaiting
shipment down the river, *- *oon m the ice
g»es out.

White Horse alao has a material increase
in population, through the assembling of
operators and others bound for Klondike,
I'anana and down river districts. They are
awaiting the resumption oi steamer navi-
gation.

The first vessels up the river from Klon-
dike willbring large crowds of passengers.
At Skagway and White Horse there is
much speculation as to the opening of
the river. Many predict an early break-
up, while some 01 the pioneer Yukoners
say the river will not clear of ice until
well towards the end of the month.

The Dolphin brought twenty-eight pas-
sengers,

IMPROVEMENTS AT
THE TACOMA MILL.

A number of improvements are being
made at the Taooraa mill. A new refuse
biauier, forty feet in diameter and sixty
feet high, is being constructed of fire
brick. The log pond i- being enlarged
and the capacity will be increased from
000,000 feet to SHO.fXH). A number of minor
changes .md improvements are being made
throughout the mill. Only one side i.i
in operation now but it is expected that a

full crew will be put on in a short time.

The First
Whiffof Spring
Makes everyone long for the fresh greens
that come in when lie frost is gone and
the first green comes on the trees and
fields. You will always find the early
Spring Vegetables in our store earlier than
anywhere else. Your orders for Sunday's
dinner will have our prompt attention.

2322-2324 Pacific Aye. Tel. Main 613.

Redlich's
Catsup

BEST
IN THE
MARKET

Don't Do It
Don't Drug Yourself

Don't submit to surgery, don't tolerate
any rigorous treatment or appliances, and
don't believe it if anybody says your case
is incurable. We have successfully treated
several go-called incurable cases of Rheum-
atism. Constipation, Catarrh, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Insomnia, Nervous Debility and
Stomach Troubles, and cured them of the
drug habit at the same time. Consultation
free.

Laboratory of Fine Forces
The Hyson.

Phone Main 652. T. Clouston, D. M.

Guard Your
Sight .

with correctly fitted glasses

SEE

LEMBKE
Scientific Optician

914 Pacific Avenue.

We Want Your

Sash^Door
Business

We are manufacturers of Pioneer White
Lead Rubber Cement Floor Paint, Pure
Pit rod Paint; aaeata for Valentino'!
Brushes, Standard Klaistian Varnishes.

We alto carry a full line of home made
Screen Door*. Send for illustrated cata-

logue.

W. P. Fuller & Co.
101 and 108. Cor. Eleventh and A Street!.

JONES
SELLS

PURE
DRUGS

C. E. JONES
Success, to

Stewart ft Helmet Drug Co.

MAKERS #MEVyoRK

Correct Cloths firMen I.— \u0084 I

Correct
Clothes
For Men

Of course you're the doctor
when it comes to buying clothes.

Our finest clothes are made
especially for you by Alfred Ben-
jamin & Co., in New York. Their
apparel is the standard every-
where. Insist upon seeing this
label

CORRECT CLOTHES for MEN

on your coat-hanger, inside coat
pocket, or waistcoat strap. It is
your protection and ours from
old ready-mades.

Equal to tine custom made in
all but price. The maker's
guarantee and ours with every
garment. We are Exclusive
Distributors in this city.

Dege & Milner
Originators of Popular Prices
for High-Grade Merchandise.

Clothiers, Furnishers and Halters.
1110-1112 Pacific Aye. Tel. Main 125

BEAUTY ADORNED
IS

BEAUTY INCREASED,
Jewelry in it« rich and dainty forms
is the mot certain way to accom-
plish this desired end. For that
reason we Bpeak of our

BROOCHES, LOCKETS,
CHAINS, PINS, RINGS,

and ask you to call and exitmiie
them.

MAHNCKE & CO.
Pioneer Jewelers.

914 Pacific Avenue.

Teeth Free
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS MORE OF

CUT RATES.
All work contracted for in the next fit

teen days will be done at the cut rato
price*.

NO STUDENTS.
EXTRACTING FREE. i

EXAMINATION FREE. $

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES $3 00
SILVER FILLINGS ' 35,,
GOLD FILLINGS 75-
GOLD CROWNS $306
BRIDGE WORK $300
FULL SET TEETH $3^oo

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR
TEN YEARS.

Come at once and take advantage el
low rates. All work done by specialist*.
VVITHOUT PAIN and guaranteed TE»
YEARS. Our late botanical discovery tc
apply to the pum» for extracting filling
and crowning TEETH WITHOUT PAIN
is known and used only by

Boston Painless Dentists
906 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma.

Over Morris Gross' Store. Hours, 8:30
a. m. to 6 p. in.; Sundays till 1.

HEADACHES
Nine-tenths of the HEADACHES
are caused by the EYES. You
should attend to your Eyes and es-
cape this ACHE. Sj.eetacles or
Eyeglasses, properly FITTED, will
CORRECT most of these aches.

Edward I. Salmson
Graduate Optician.

930 Pacific Avenue.


